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Adding the Stuffing 

 

 

Uzbek transcript: 

 

Xo’sh keyingi bosqichimiz…kartoshka farshimizni olib…birozdan…juda ham ko’p 

qo’ymaslik kerak, chunki qovurayatganimizda ular ochilib ketishi mumkin. Shu uchun 

bir ozdan…faqat bir tomoniga qo’yamiz. Chunki buni bir tomoniga qo’yganimizdan 

keyin, ikkinchi tomoni kelib uni ustidan yopadi… Va ularni mahkam berkitamiz. Ularni 

berkitayatganimizda birinchi yopib, bir bosish kerak ustidan, ichidagi havosi…havo 

bo’lsa agar tashqariga chiqishi kerak, chunki ular qovurayatganingizda teshilishi yoki 

yorilishi mumkin. Shu uchun havo qolmasligi kerak ichkarisida. Endi la’lini olib, ularni 

terishni boshlaymiz…patnisni olib, terishni boshlaymiz ularni.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

Well, the next step…we take the potato stuffing…a bit…You should not put too much, 

because when we are frying them they might open. That’s why we put a little…We put it 

only on one side. Because after we place it on one side, the second side comes on top and 

closes it… We attach them tightly. When attaching them, fist we cover them and press it 

a bit, so that the air inside…If there is some air, it should go out, because when we are 

frying them, they might get a hole or burst. That’s why there should be no air left inside. 

Now we take a tray and start arranging them…Take a tray and arrange them.  
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